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The seventli annual meetiny of the North Saanich C’on-
solidaied School District was held on IVednesday evening, 
July 15. in tlie Sidney School. R. A. Salisbury was chair­
man of tlie meeting and Mrs. F. S]jarks, secretary.
The secretary’s report and financial statement for 
1941-2 were read and adopted.
R. A. .Salisbury and John Bosher were re-elected as 
tru.stees.
A motion was pa.ssed for the building of a one-room 
school on McTavish Road and the addition of another room 
to the Deep Cove School.
After completion of North Saanich, Deep Cove and 
McTavish Road Schools, and teachers supplied for same, 
it was decided that transportation be entirely eliminated.
A public health nurse is to be appointed for one year 
on terms and conditions mentioned in the secretary’s report. 
A vote of thanks was tendered to Dr. Roberts of Rest Haven 
for coming out and speaking on behalf of a public nurse 
service.
A motion was passed that the board of trustees be 
authorized to petition the Dominion Government for a grant 
to as.sist ill the education of children brought into the dis­
trict through National Defence operations, which not only 
has made it necessary to employ three additional teachers 
and a public health nurse, but has also removed a large 
volume of property from the tax roll.
The proposed budget for 1942-3 as presented by the 
school board, a.skiiig for $16,000, was passed.
A house-to-house survey is to be made by the A.R.Jr’. 
C\vardens in the district to;ascCrtaiir how far householders ; 
have complied with the minimum requirements for home 
lirotection in Hie event of an air raid or other enemy action. 
The following are the minimum requirements:
'^l.fBLACKOUT/\EQUiPMENTv'f;5>
may be .visible'to anyonefqutside your home.
2. FIRE
y;.;;:;fCC(a)CpntainersCof'''.sand...C
(b) Long handled scoop or shovel.
{c} One or more pails kept filled with water.
^ ^.1) AuxHiary water supply bn hand at all times.
: (e) Attic, ba.sement, etc., clear of inflammable rub-
A vi.‘vy pi'fily wddding look 
Vdaoe in .St. l^aul’s 1,'iiiU‘d Churtdi. 
.Sidney, on Wednesday. .Inly l.'j, 
at .S:.'')0, when Belhi Kitclienor, 
\a>unge.sl (kiugliler of .Mr. ami Mrs. 
D. Craig. .Second .Street, Sidney, 
heeanie the bride of Mr. SUiart 
William .)arnie.<(>n, son of Mrs. 
.‘^tiiai't, .Jamieson of New West 
minster. Tlie chureh was very 
pi'ettily decorated with summer 
dowers in pastel shades.
The ceremony was jiarformed 
by a brother-in-law of the bride, 
Rev. Tliomas Keyworth, Graml 
Forks, assisted by Rev. D. M. 
Perley.
The bride, wdio was given away 
by her father, wore a gown of 
white triple sheer, with lace yoke, 
full skirt ending in a brief train. 
Her veil of embroidered not fell 
from a coronet of orange blossoms 
and she carried a shower bouquet 
of pale pink roses and .swainsotia.
The bride’s three attendants 
were her two sisters, Mrs. Thomas 
Keyworth, Miss .4gnes Craig and 
Miss Priscilla Towers. Mrs. Key- 
worth as matron of honor was 
gowned in a pale pink sheer and 
wore a doll hat of turquoise witli 
piidw She canned a bouquet of 
deep jnnk carnation.s and mauve 
.sweet iieas. The bridesmaid.s were 
gowned in turquoise sheer with 
doll hats in pastel shades contrast­
ing with their gowns and canned 
bouquets of pale pink carnations 
and snapdi'agon.
Ray Ilan'is acted as groomsman 
ajul W. W. Gardner and G. Bow- 
cott acted as usher.s. The bridal 
music was played by Airs. Perley 
and during the signing of the reg­
ister Aliss K. Lowe sang “Be- 
, cause.”'.;b/■
After the , service: : a reception, 
was held in Wesley Plall, where 
summer flowers in profusion dec- 
- orated the . hall nnd covered The 
arch under /which the bridal party
In the recent jaiss list of senior 
mau'iculalion students issued for 
British Columbia the following 
name.s of local students were pub­
lished ;
NORTH SAANICH CENTRE 
Russell Andrew Alunro.
MX. NEWTON CENTRE
David Lawrence Amos, Reneva 
.Joyce .Anderson, David Talbot 
Burr, Patricia Alargery Fish. 
MOUNT VIEW HIGH
.Sidney Leonard Biggs, Eleanor 
.Josephine lArader, I’''Iorence Belle 
Drader. .Margaret Rutli I’kirgiihai', 
-Amy Ivatlierine Alarrion Ingram, 
Gordon I...umsdon Alclntosh, Succo 
Alary Okamoto, Doreen ParJitt, 
Winona Patricia Ross, Alargaret 
Alct.’limon Wilson.
JAMES ISLAND CENTRE 
Clyde Field Dickinson.
GANGES CENTRE






South African Squadron-Leader V.C. Hero Of 






The .Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
report about $75 received from 
their garden party held Wednes­
day afternoon, July 15, in the 
gardens at the home of Air. and 
Airs. F. J. Baker, Third Street.
The weathei’inan spoiled the 
show as it turned out a wet after­
noon, however the “show” went 
on and tea was served on the lawn 
in spite of the rain to the guests 
who ventured out.
The garden party was opened by 
Colonel AIcGregor of the 2nd Ca­
nadian Scottish.//i/ /////
Owing to the rain no games were 
played but a’ few took advantage 
of other attractions sucli as bingo 
and: the/iflsh pojid.
FUl.EORD, .July 22.—The local 
unit of the Red Cros.s are holding 
a garden iiarly on Wednesday, 
.July 2h, in the grounds of the 
Spirituali.st Ciunp, on the proiieriy 
of the llamilt-on family at Fnlford 
Harbour.
There will be varied amuse­
ments. .A speeiiil fishing eompeli- 
lion will ta.x the .skill of all who
profess to weild a rod and line ...
also tennis, clock golf and archery 
will he in keen competition for all 
sjiortsmen. Prizes will be given 
to the liighest scores in each class. 
Afternoon tea.s will be .served — 
the only c;itch here is tliat you 
have to supply your own sugar if 
you have a .sweet tooth, hut. don’t 
let that get you down! We are 
luckier tlian most countries. There, 
will also be a home cooking stall. 
-All inentbers of the Red Cross are 
asked to bring something
for the stall and tea. A launch 
will be at the wharf at Fulford to 
liring any who wish to come 
across to tlie camp at 1:30. Aliss 
0. Hamilton is in charge of all 
committees and arrangements.
Airs. .A. Davi.s is in charge of 
the afternoon teas; Aliss Gladys 
Sliaw in charge of the home cook­
ing stall. Alichael Rougier is in 
charge of the archery contest, the 
othei- games and competitions will 
be in charge of Dr. Bryant, Airs. 
Charlesworth, Airs. A. Hepburn, 
Airs. Gyves and other members of 
the Red Cross.
A good time is expected and all 
are welcome.
On April 17, 1942, the U-boat Engine Factory at Augsberg? 
Southern Germany, was heavily bombed by the R.A.F. One 
formation led by Squadron-Leader Nettleton was engaged 
by 25-30 German fighters before they reached their objec­
tive. Although five of the six bombers were shot down Net­
tleton continued on his course, bombing the target from 
hedge-height and bringing his bullet-riddled aircraft safely 
home. German radio commenting on the raid admitted 
stoppage due to bomb damage. Picture shows; Squadron- 
Leader Nettleton, a South African, photograjphed after his 





■FIRST: AID-' ■ . ,
Simple houseliold lirsi aid equipment, including band­
ages and ointment for buims.
Flashlights, candle.s or other emergency lighting.
These are absolitte minimum requirements before 
warden niay i.ssue a Preparednes.s Certiticate.
If on inspection the warden finds that these requiro- 
nients have been/met lie will issue a signed certilicate to be 
exhibited in the window.
In addition to the minimum requirements the following 
equipmimt is reconimended to lie in readiness:
1. ■■■Axe, ■■■/,■ A-
2. Rope.
M. Extra blankets.
-1. Fiinergency food supiilies.
5. Rain iiairel in gai'dun.
(1. Stirrup pump or garden hose witli i-omliination 
nozzle.
< . i d il v) .
received. / Alrs./\: Craig welcomed 
the guests in a navy blue red- . A
ingote ensemble xyith matching ac- A fy K v I WI 1\
: ce.ssoi'ies, /assi.sted '.by: Airs. Jamie-^,, .4^ aLlLJ W
.son, the:groom’s hfother, in a /navy 
and saxe blue; ensemble with navy /
accc-ssorios. Both/ wore rosebud :
corsages.
Out-of-town guests at the wed- the following crop repoiT regard-
ding included Airs. J. Baird, New ing Bi-itish Columbia;
Westminster; Airs. John Alacdon- Heavy crops of hay and alfalfa 
aid and family, Aliss June Rose, are being harvested. Soil mois-
”.........   ’ ture reserves are adequte. Roots




By F. G. TURNER, Chairman,
/ / Salt Spring: Islajid Defence Committee // // ;:
•The defence /of The Pa:cific//Coast5is /aHnatt;er-ori/i/t'he::
1 reported in ■ ;day how \ve/may have The Jap Fdthin /striking distahcei/of/ T 
.n Saturday as / our homes and it is up to/the owhers of Those homes to get
o u t a li d cl e f en d th e m.
William Smeaton and Earl Jamie­
son, Vancouver. : »
Supper was served from a lace- 
covered table, centred with the 
three-tier weeiding cake, and ar­
ranged witli vases of pink and 
mauve sweet peas. .After the 
lioneymoon in Vancouver, for 
which the bride donned a Queen’s 
blue dressmaker suit with white 
acces.sories, ADc and Airs, Jamio.son 
will niaUe tlieir lunne at Kelsey, 





tr YOU have not compliud with the riHiuiromcnts plea,sc 
do .so AT ONCE I'or the lu’oteclion of not only yeiur.soir and 
family but also of your neighbor.
An organization hits been forniod in llritish Golunibia 
known as tho/B.G. NiiUiral Itosourco.s (.loiiscrvation Lnaguo. 
This org’anization has Ixfon rorniod for the purpose of pro- 
teeLing the naltiral I’esourees, including tip; Hcvnh;, park 
H)io1s of the |)rovinc.(!, such n,s the Uiqier (lamphell lliveth 
■ Bli'atlu'ona Park, Buttnl Lake, Catlpplral Grove ainl many 
:; othei' scenie spots which ai’e all at the proneiitT.iiru‘ threat- 
(‘ippi liy logging operations that will tlesiroy their heauiy 
:/; 4'or years to come./ Jriio first/[uirt of this organization was 
forivird' in Vancouver and the following oUtcers elected :' 
llontu'firy PresitliHitFru^ Burd. iiresident of the 
; ■ , \'aiicquvui’Daily Ih'oviiiee.
Pi’e.si(lent-™”noii. 11. H. Stevens,




Memlpvrs inelnde R, liowe llollnml. ehairman of (lie 
Vancouver Parks Board: l.eo Sweeney and IT tl. Baynes of 
l.he Vaneouver Tourist AsHoeia,tion.
ImIv “v 'I'hf .'iiinual 
raii'piiyriimM’tini’; uf ihc Cnn- 
Mulidntcd ScIhhiI district took 
place rt'cenlly in the Con.'Wilidated 
SeluKil (0 Gani'es, with E. Parsons 
in Hu* l•h!Ut^
Tlie retiring D'uetei'W, V. <.'ase 
:i\1orri!u Mrs. Lees and .A, : W, 
I/lialiC,, were ah re-eli‘cleit fur tfie 
teriu of Isv'o years,
Delails were diHcussed regard- 
illg tile eeaeuatiiUl of eloldreti lo 
Hu,tir Ipuner 111 the event, of an air 
raid and a leiler was I'ead op tlie 
•suh.ieet front tlie seliool |iriiicipal, 
.Miss lielli Duhoa, to whom ti vide 
of' (hanks 'Vus liiissed lor all the 
iaterestf kIio was taking in the 
school ainl /theTliihlreti'a welfare. 
Ilei |dans . were eoiisidered goo<l 
jiikI it AVO't tlt't'lded lo carry on 
wilh ilietn as arranged, tlio aatni* 
null ter akso having iteen diHCUHStfil 
al A,1!,P. rneelitig-', In any cane 
(if eitiergenc.v all pliititi hiive lieen 
made for the ialtinii' of the eltil- 
(Iren to their lioim's,
Aiieotinla were im.ssed and dll 
ItimneeK were found in o stitisfar* 
tory coinlilion-
rapidly and BUitplie."; will be plenti­
ful. Recent warm weather has 
lieeii especially beneficial to toma­
toes, cucumbers and melon.s, which 
lire nniking excellent growth. Can­
nery iteti 010)38 are maturing rap­
idly. f.ogiinbevrios and raapber- 
rio.s are plentiful and are moving 
in quantity. Blaekberries are .siz­
ing well iun! a good crop is in 
pi'o.specL Cherry picking is in 
full swing, Init tlie ci’O)) generally 
is light, Aiiple thinning operations 
have liei-ndelayed (hrough .short­
age of lalior, All tree fruits are 
sizingwell, tind wilh the exceiitiovi 
of iqiiile scali in some areas, the 
crop is clean, 'I'he following yields 
tire indicated: Apifles, iMirieols and 
lieaclies ;i(J imreent of average; 
|iears HO percent; iirnnes, plums 
and clierries 70 percent, Pastur- 
tii'o j-’ ideal ifn) nnd good fotidiM* 
( riqis are uidieuieii.’’
est
O’Flynn wedding,
Friday evennig// ami 
Tlie Daily Colonist on,
/follows;
( “Cohiciding/vviLh the 27th has been well responded f;o by many
ding iinhiveLsary of her’Tarenis, of The Gulf Island.S, some Of them 100 percent, the men en­
tile inarriage between Alargaret rolling in the Coast Rangers and/the A.RlP:, the latter in-
Norah, only daughter of Mr. and cludihg in their organization members;of thq/1.0.D.E., the/ f 
Ali-.s. p. 0’Flynn, Ti 4 Dallas Road, Red Crbss, St. John Ambu 1 ance Association itnd St; John's
and Gnnner Sidney Can', R.C.A., Bi’igadef The women have responded to the call magnifi- /
cently by joining the last/mentioned association.v a
Salt Spring Island requires more men for the Rangex’.s, 
This is an aiipeal to all men who are capable of lisihgTa 
•ille to enroll at once. The A.R.P. and otherTirganizatidns?
son; of Air, tind Airs. E. 11. Carr, 
MO Aledina .Street, was : solem­
nized by Rev. R, C. S. Devenish in 
St. Ptuil’s Naval and Garrison 
Church lit 8:30 o'clock last eve­ning The organist was 'in at- will be greatly handicapped in cari-ying putTheir duties if '




tendance. Owing to th
of her fathei* on naval duty, the applies to the men of Salt Spring Island/ Avho on account / 
bride was given away by J, Laune, work in these days when help is hard to get;or/
Slm™a powd^J bSirlH’tirJ^on other I’easons. (io not i-ealize how lir their services //
frock' and Init ■ with ; white acecs-.'.^ ai’e: needed. ■.■,
series tind a corsage bouquet of jt is not enough foj' a man to say *'M’U bc; there if I'm
Talisman roses and sweet perns, needed.” Me is needed now! He must have some Training
mr.i,S.l in'Si, «* ';■* '>f *“7 "S'; “''’/“I'/.liPTf
(.*t.*sHDric‘s iiiid ii coiTsnjjo boiujoct t(* liirii oiilt Hiid ct Ji liiii Kno\vlctl}^(j oi his (luilOtSf v u
We imist keel) tlie enemy awjiy fi'oni our homes and 
we must go to meet him before he gets there. By joining the 
Kaiigei’s we ciui Ixjst lu’oteet our wives and familieB and e 
.sei've om ceuntij. So, melt of Salt Siiriug Lsland, enroll 
now liefore it is too late! Your sei’vices are ui’gently re«: 
((uired. , ',:'-';''/v/;//
AIHIYAL OAK, July 
jolly indiMii* picnic comltiiicd wiilt 
a pi'i'hoiud sliuwor WAS held 'I'liui't;- 
day, last wuok, iifti'l >V ‘i'clock at
f iilui,' cornfliiWiU h illid nWe-vt 
pciiH, and Ariliiir Canon was best 
tiuin. Tin,' rccciition wtis held at 
Hie lioine of tint lii'idegrooni’s lun- 
• ■ni.'-., wlicir Oil! guv.si.s wei'e wel­
comed by Mrs, ()’l''lynn in a brown 
and gold ensemitle, and by Mrs. 
Cnrr in a black redingote over a 
doral jirinted ilreiiw witli Itlack ue« 
cos.sories. Tlie,V; liotli wore corsage 
liuuijuets of giirthtnias. At cncli 
eorner of tins lace-eovered supper 
tidili* vvere: creiim and pink taiiers 
in silver eaiuleliilirii, and vitseM of 
HWeel.)u‘iis Hanked the enke. For 
ii (utneynioon in Vancouver the 
lirije left in a brown fjiiloreil suit 
whb Itelgi;; .uccessories. Gunner, 
ami ,,MI'M, Carr will return to Vii;-: 
loriu to live,,Mr, and Idi's,
Decoration Day 
Service Augf. 2
IJeeoration Diiy (iAblANO ISDANl), July 22.~—//
eld iiiider tlie (itts- The / HeetiiHr of QaUiuio’rt piilb’s/
Excellent ..Music ■I; At/'y/ :/ 
Galiano Island' JDance.:
Hie hoini,'.of t.lie: MisseH. 11 (flen :iiiiil , mui Mpi, O'FIyiin,Vnii-
.lepn Elliott, 3'Ht-l Luval _Avejvm 
hv Hie .i,'n-work'ei"fl of .Miss iqina 
llbwnrii, It.N., of t.ln* Biuinieli .Mu* 
nieipal Hall stnlf,
in. 1101101';;: (,if. liei; iipiiroacliing 
iriiii*riaj;<>, Mitoi Howard was iiro- 
Kenl;ed with ti coi'KMge |ioU(p.iet of 
Hweei, iieati uml .lasmine and a silk
convei
ding."
.wei'e |[uetai! a|: . tin, vyod';
'.riie annual
.servii'o AvilPbe lu‘ld ...... - , , , . . , ,, ■
|)iees of Hu* Baiiiiieli : PeiiiiiHtila popular Kiuiuner tlanceit wurt held ./ 
Hraneli, Caiiaditin (..I'Kion, on Sun- on Saturday. The musie, Huiiplled;:/ 
day aflornm'ni, August 2,//at, , 3 : * Ity a Vaneouver orelieHtrii,/:\yn»:()X-/ ;: 
p.in., nl ilvily Trinity ChvHuliyin’il, , imUduL ^ ^ v o; ^
cdnmiDntVinu at Ii 'rlur nisxl/tlnmur will hcL htsltl
Kurthnr purl iciKlni’H will jn' pvih- iSni/Urday of tlUT'Vt'Mii; vylnm n tfooil::,;
tp'':,/.
llslied in next w('i,!k's Ue'vlew.
BRITISH WOlVIEN FLIGHT MEGHANIGS FLY WITH//R/A;F. ;■,;! 1.,!
lionMeeont triid jniir of hlippers hy, 
.Mitm Nora Kiii|ie on heluilf ■)!“
Tilt' iitUlress uf lint huigue i.s 4(j3 I'rnviiu't' Buildiug, 
A'aiu'ouvt'r, ILC,
”11 is till* object of this assocuHion to co-oiieralu with 
the pi'oviiieiiil jiHlhoi'ilies in iJi'Otecting iliese ai’cas foi' tin;
1 itlui u,” .'Mjitd M I . ,11 (jlbmd, AVu ai:t: tlioioughl.v etui.MJuu.v 
of ilie dtingei’ of complete devfi.station if aetiop is not Istken 
at once, ,■■, ,.■■■■ ^ ./ .
“Iiifni'iiied iiiibHc ojilnioii ih vilallv ncct‘w,Hnvv for Hie 
pre.'kcrvjtlion and comao’vation of all iimbei’ in scenic ai’eas, 
We view with Jtlarm Hie grave danger of having these nreas 
loirged (ilV unless aetion is Inken imnn'diately. 'rite provin> 
ebii (Dtvornmt'nl will Htep along with imlilie oitinion.”
i\lr, Holland also stated that iti woidtl lie tlie ilntyof 
every eonimittee wlio is interested in the natural Itteiuty of 
(he pj'ovince (o lake t.lie matter uii with inomhei's ttf the 
legislature in each district in order that, tliey will know the 
feelings of The iiuhlic.
I'o Hold Garden Fete 
AI IngHs’ Camp
ganged, July Z'J."..Al H rocciil.
imu'lirur of till' titmgoM Unit/of tlio 
Bed t/rosK, hold «t Hio lipiiio^ of
,d I.., ,1 , -'loll . 111 d ,d .11 ,■ b' ' I "
I'linu'oiiO'nli' wt'i'o nnido Iqi' liohl- 
ime ilu* niinuid gnrdoii foi.o lui 
.WodiioHilny, Amped l'.L ;!H InidiH' 
(Sii'oi-I 'V'o.iiviOM HiiV M'Jn* foil!
■ Will l.ui:uinl<'r Hm coiiv«.»m'r,etiii oi 
Airs. IL Ibusli, prosidenv, I'f Hio 
onim ininniciil coiiiruiH«,*o, Avhi:i, 
ultli Uio oiiici iiumilu'r;:, Mi:'/' ATury 
i.iu'.i. 'Mi"’ \I B Alouivi Dr Dfdliw 
i'orry. ■ uioi <i. Lowe, will Jte in 
(•liitrito Ilf Hu* dity's nctivitiew, 
'riievo will iu* Ii iiomi! {‘ooking i«iid.l, 
uwiniinipg rnccM. fur liio diildren, 
clock golf, <t(c, '('wrdve (omlioln 
prizoii will also be nwiirded.
of Hio
gliuHtU,
Siiltuon idiik ciirniilions in crys- 
III! Iiowls dcconilcd Hic roonis.
Ali.Mii Doi'oHiy .Amd.lii was Hio 
V inner of Hie conti'Hls,
'I'lio Kiic)d.M includi.*d MisHc,’i Edna 
Howard, .Nora Knipc, RuHi Wilkin- 
Mill, lloluii I'dlioH, Marjorie 
('rMiu|itoii, Alyra Umlieimi, Doro- 
\b) Aufitia, Marjoiio .Noll., l>iva 
1’liildpM, irrinu'cs 'i'alliatn, Haztd 
Dovey, (Iwen Gridin, fJoroHiy
fTv'"ikM.''^P'lMEiycjl'' '■ ' ■ ■
‘ I ' 'll 1' d 
'Till I 1 f
'/fV'i'
I.U./.'i;
.Sniiili, Jean Cio'rie, Bylviu Gun-
iiingbuni, Ada Vowels and Isalielln 
liu.i,.!»oa, .............
Promotion
, ti lui'C limui anieiimced. lit <JI-‘ 
t!uva t.liat among a nundier of/ofli- 
coi'rt serving civerHea.a, Captain P. 
n, l.ayani of (hingeu, in the Jtoyai
t/,iioiiliiiii (’.i,.i'|i!., of !Me,iiala, Wan 
I'lronioied to the rank of Al'ajor,
Expert diving, wwimming Instruc­
tion. ,Hlae.i{i»teiv Ltn»lK«!a 24X..-—Ado
Mechiinica of tlus Britifth Women'* Auxiliary Air Force—*"- fho girln who aiuiomhlo and 
aervice,,t,he.(urcrnH engines—— are .taken .up /■lor. lliglil testing^duties so that, tinny 
experience 'of^ 'aircraft in' action.■ '-'W^,A,A'.F.''wnedic.al,orderlies"'■also',/staff ■■ llio.''ah* ./airii'iuU'*^',* 
lances. ' Bhifure 'shows a formation 'of' “Milos' Master til *'’■ Irainers/ svillr/W.A./A‘.F. WlBilil;'/ 
meclianicA:'H» passengers. /.The. W’A.A.F. /in ..tive nearest /machine,..a riiiger,/,b,'a, Canadfaw,,': 
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flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 26c.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
The Review is sent to all subscribers until definite instructions arc- 
received to discontinue and all arrears for same are paid.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in ail Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—rwot too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnilicent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for the 
betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
PICCADILLY SHOPPE
“ Direct from England ”
Distinctive Ladies’ Wear
Importers of the finest Tweeds, 
including
HAND WOVEN HARRIS, 
SHETLAND, CASHMERE 
Exclusive, 100% Pure Camel 
Hair Coats, Dresses, Tailored ! 
Suits, Scotch Knitted Suits, and 'j 
Sweaters. All sr/.es.
‘■Pricc-s Lo suit Your budget”
1105 Government St., Cor. Fort 
Victoria, 'Phone G 7332
lEUFEIEi?
GOOD HEARING can be youra 
with Western Electric's Latest 
Vacuum Tube Hearing Aid
WriLe for free booklet, “Your 
Key to Hearing Happiness,” or 
call at
VICTORIA HEARING-AID CO. 
326 Pemberton Bldg.
B. S. H. Tye, Manager 
VICTORIA, B.C.'
VVV(VVV».VVfc^^VVi.-»/VVVS'VV».'VVt-%WMl/S.V<
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 




Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires
PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
Wiring Contractors
Radios. Ranges, AVashers, Refrig­
erators, Aiedical Appliances
645 Pandora------- —— Victoria, B.C,
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, July 22, 1U42
Mooneys Body Shop
WiC ARE SPECIALISTS IN 
BODY AND FENDER 
REPAIRS
514 Cormorant 'Phone E 5012 
Next Scott & Poden 








1-lb. Tins. Special .............  .,46c
Are we ail seriously enough aware of the possibility of 
enemy action throughout the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands? Have we done everything to aid the authorities 
and help protect our otvn homes and our neighbors? Or 
are you one of those chaps who is perfectly willing that 
“George” does the worrying and preparation?
It would seem to ye editor that there are far too many 
in the latter category. It is time we woke up and made 
time to help others as well as ourselves!
In. this issue Major F. C. Turner, in an article, urges 
the nieh of Sait Spring Island to assist where they can. This 
appeal might well be made for all the communities on the 
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands. Let’s all jar ourselves 
awake to: the real issues confronting us and help, in some 
way,dr another, to fit ourselves in the defence of our homes 
- ancl loyed ones.
about it is now — noL some





Morning and Evening Delivery 
East Road — 'Ph. 25-X — Sidney
TOMATO JUICE IN ALL SIZES 
AND PRICES






SHOES for all the family
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914
STAN’S GROCERY
’Phone 181
THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET





Magazine.s, periodicals, new.spapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 




Elsewhere in this issue will be found an article Lelling 
of an organi'zatioji that has been formed in British Cbium- 
bia known as the B.C. Natural Resources Conservation 
League. We urge our readers to read same as we feel that 
practically all are in favor of its objectives.
When you have read the item and if you are in sym­
pathy' with the movement, drop a letter to the secretary 
and say so. It may be LhaL you can be instrumental in or­
ganizing a commilLee Lo co-operate with the league.
We of the Baanich .Penijisula and Gulf Islands are 
more or less lovers of nfiture’s scenic beauties and are cer- 
T tainly in favor Of preserving and conserving natural scenic
;TYRRELLS.ILTD.
HAIRTSTYLISTS 
4 Groquignble/dnd ;Spii'ul 
Permanent Wave Specialists 
; : At DAVID SPENCER LTIJ. 
'Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
. . . .that just about sums 
.'up;,what
NU-WAY: CLEANING
does for your GARMENTS, 
it Judps you look the way you 
■ woulddike; to —— arid; sd' .in-; 
."expensive! -;'/ t;
LADIESV Suiti, Q’Coats 75c 
.^''.Dresse* -750 ;and;$l..: 





Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
—--at Giu'ist Church Cathedral ; 
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
last list of owners of homes 
and buildings in North Saaiiicli who have sent in contribu­
tions for 1942 to keep tlie Nortli Saanich Volunteer Fire 
Brigade functioning, we: have received several additional 
: donations and will publish the names at an early date.
It is very encouraging to the lire protection committee 
see that the citizens owning homes and buildings in this 
area are coming forward to hel]) keep down the memue 
of lire, keep down insurance rates and save property.
W. GREEN
BOOT .-.na SHOE REPAIRS 
Next Review in Sidney 
Orlhopedic Work A Spocinlty
For faster service under new 
regulations, Dry Cleaning 
left at our Broad St. Office 
will be returned to your 
liome by our regular delivery 











The Libyan Campaigia: British R.A.F. Raids 
On Halfaya Before Its Surrender
U]i|n)Slto I’o.sl, Ollico 
Firiil Cla»# Work — Sr»linfftclion 
Guiu-antiuul
i', , ,1 .* A.n t.1 JTiiqi.
Beacon Avenue----- - Sidney, B.C.
GARDNER’S
(lOast Shuinicli Iloiul)





; Ainibiq.didro of Ileal JhinjiilnUty " 
Mcidevnle Rulei






British Columbia some day will 
be one of the finest beauty spots 
and tourist attractions in Canada 
—l-if it is not ruined by the hand 
of men. More than once have dif­
ferent pai-k areas been threatened 
by logging developments, and each 
time the public have risen in anger 
to save them.
Now, according to reliable in­
formation received by Hon.. H. Ii. 
Stevens, president of the B.C. 
.N'atural Resources Conservation 
League, this danger has arisen 
again. For example: logging com­
panies are about to cut the timber 
wliich lies just outside Strathcona 
Park boundaries which forms an 
e.ssential part of the park’s beauty. 
If this project goes ahead, the 
traveller of the future, we are 
told, will approach the park 
tlirough a waste of blackened 
stumps.
This is shocking news. Were 
the country not at war and its 
mind on other things, this news 
would create a public furore. We 
■should make sure at once that the 
liark is preserved from ruin. Some 
day this park will be worth more 
in dollars to British Columbia, 
than a dozen logging opex'ations, 
and it will remain, if it is preserv­
ed long after the loggers have 
moved on.
Is there no way to save our 
beauty spots from irreparable 
damage? Is it not possible for the 
government to trade some timber 
to the present owners and let 
them operate elsewhere? Must this 
rich province finally confess that 
it can never make a reservation of 
timber, but must cut the last stand 
of trees in its lust for profits?
Every British Columbian who 
loves the outdoors, loves the mag­
nificent growth of centuries on his 
own soil, will want immediate re- 
assui'ance from the government 
that our beauty spots are safe. 
Write your Member of the Legis­
lature a.sking for this assurance, 
or better still, write the B.C. 
Natural Resources Conservation 
League at 403 Province Building, 
Vancouver, and they Avill see that 




















1295 Douglas Thone E2933
New
miERFROiT SySOIMSSIOR
Approximately 20 l..ots to choose from
moi
S. ROBERTS







|| REPAIRS PROMPTLY EXECUTED ||
|| MACHINE WORK 1|
II SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE |l
|| Beacon at Third —— Sidney, B.C. 'Phone 57 |i
aililSIilllB
iOI=SOE =K0£=X02
Home Cooking AD White ;Help
0-'-'''v-|''C'.'l^i;^l’'.''rWHEN-\'IN;'.WICTORIA|Din'e;at'Ar'i;';:;7l;:-':l:l;
By molly: EDWARDS BUTT
- Don't : swim Aloiie even ' ex-,; 
peu'ts take cramps or get into other 
difficulties some/times.
Allow one hour aftei" meals be­
fore swimming for food to partly 
/digest.-;;,-;'-'
When learning to; swim do ;not 
go oat of depth. Always wade 
out :ind swim towards shore.
Do not swim when your body is 
too hot, or on the other hand when 
you are shivering.
Do not stay in water too long 
or bathe several times a day, once 
is usually sufficient.
Change your damp suit :ifter 
.swimming.
If the water bothers your ears, 
plug them before swimming with 
lamb’s wool, or cotton batton 
(lipped in vaseline. ^
Do not dive into unknown Avater 
~~ which may be too shallow or 
contain sunken log.sor rocks. It 
is .safer to go in feet fii’st.
The water is no place for practi­
cal jokes. Do not push others in.
Keep a life-saving belt handy to 
swimming beaches.
If helping a swimmer into a 
boat, never try to get them over 
the side, over the stern is safe, or 
if nece.-.sary by the bow.
If a person is in difficulty Avuste 
no t.hm,- in going to his or her as- 
sistiinco, if you are confident. It 
.yuu ale a |anM .-iwiiniiieJ call f(n 
lielp immediately or get a boat,
Finally •— learn to swim Avell 
for your own sake and so _you may 
lie ready to help others if neees-
YGUN0S:::GAFE 'IS
I Full Course Meals at Popular Pricek Are Noted fori;
\ Their Completeness and; Quality! ,; ;/
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. ^ ^ 1313 Douglas Street j





One of the largest and finest rinks in B.C, 'IW
EVENINGS AFTERNOONS
8 to 10:30 Wednesday, Saturday 2-4:30
''35c-- ;TSc and'25c':/-;
•Saturday: 8 to 11 —GENTS, 40c; LADIES, 3Sc 
Chilclrcn’s session, Saturdays, 10 a.m. • 12 noon, 10c
All Prices Include Skates and Checking “Wi
■■'i
es—




'riii>ri-’H rial glew’inr (‘yMlicrnnl lieallh in (werv pound of 
GRAIN-FED EDMONTON BABY BEEF (tlovernment. in- 
apectod). It is deliglitful to taste and is full of beneficial 
(|imliiies. Lamb, Pork, V(,'al, Chicken, Fruit, VegeUihlo.s, 






—- 'Phone 73 —
'Ilf
Sidney, B.C. ||
GANCIES, .Uily 22.—D, S, Har- 
I'ls of Gauges lum .hast sold two of 
his seafront proiiertles on (5iing(5.H 
Uiirlmnr. A onennd nim-half nero 
lot 1(1 Dr. and Mrs.: F, llrodie of 
Vancouver,, an dtlm, second, ri lot 
of (Urn acre, tpMr/ iind Mrs; Bel- 
: hum of Alison Hin'lmur, B.C,
..
ON YOUR TRIP EAST
Christening Ceremony 
At Ganges Home '
mm
nUIMiMMUK 
NANAIMO TOWING CO, LTD, 
'Plu:)ni.' .Niumirno ririfi eolleid, 
Wo MOVE AnyduoilAFLOAT 
W. W HICC.S, Manager
A/atudy in kcenesa. .Briti»h.pHci,t.» ttiulohstn-vor# oi’.a '.".Blcn- 
h«tm" boinher Itrteping « ahm-p lookout from the cockpit 
of thair itircrnfl na they npproach Hnlfayn on homhing 
ritidy;;' .Thc/;'Gciminn/',ttnd ./itahnn ■ garriaon''''ut'-'-HAlfayu,; 
;riindof,ed 'uncondilionnUy to; Iho British Eighth-Anny,
SLAND -V' 'Onmery,^ ;^Sl^ ,aml MilL C.
:■■■■■" '/h<''/tk-nd oy / rn'id; mm,'. UaB'. hiul
Vigtirs ;I'limnt; a Arthur ChrLUrinKon. '
MAYNE I
.................... ......... ..
wcok Vviwilffig her grand(other, A, 
.Vig'uriv,:'ami left ■ f:;>ui'oIa.v., ,
Otumla ri'giiittua'd at thauidvlow 
I/odgt' riqumUyinchidod n, Aptdft- 
toiL Mlid. Mrs,.'Aitplotmi, Mr. and
«.s. Mayei'j, n., iiway tor n. fosv 
dayti in YaucouveuL
■''' Mrn. 'West roinriK'id friOi) Vie 
■ on 'Tuesday,■■.■
■ B.C„ Funeral Co. Llci.
ni AVWA UO’SA
W(t Imve loo.m (UiinlliHlo'd kIiico 
1,867. /Hiinnich or (liHl.rict (tails 
a1.ti:-ndi:!il l(L));f’t;tmptly i*y an <1111 ■-
mnrliml in' plain- fignreM. ;
, Cbargett moderate
■'..LAD'V 'Ai'iKND'AN T '■ ■
734 Brow(i;htoe St., VfcUvrU'ii
’PlmiveMt I'kti'U -t, (iami, E4h65 
Hegi»m 1 d Hay wan 1, M an g. -i' Ir.
(Icinildl'ul ialcrhoie in yaar
li'jp Fii'l H ilii' (iii'ot l.iiloa, 
erii'i.,' fouii l''o( I Willijiai to 
Poll ,M,-Nil,ill, .\o (■'.li'ii I/O','
I III' IO»t C.llll -i
\ iiii I'lni iMijiiy III,' llii'illfi of (l,•l■k
q."’'*. il.Oi< I i>ll|.''«'lt(l,!
(MHi.ioi'. iiiid ri-ili'iil ri'liuiilioa. 
I!;, 1-1 In,,11)4 111,ill.. iMaiiccI I wli-n
m , |,fv ivith •,||.|i (iii'i T iliiiiiei I hi, 
•iiniiiiO’C lov'i' iluy I'liroi'ii lO'e 
id'-iti iix'iiihildo,
DA.N'CliS, ,lnly Uit.'—Tlie chris­
tening of the infiirtt non of 2nd 
l.iant. W, Mount nnd Mr.*), 
iMoiml took phteo Sunday, .July 12, 
ai ilm lioine of Ideut. Mouat'a 
nareiilH, Mr, and Mrs. 0. .1, Mount,
S' otir
tainhow Road, tiimgea, Rev. ,1, 
'larki! .Stewai't of Vancouver por-
fornied tile cerifmony and the baby 
lereived the nanm.H of Malcolm
ROYAL OAK
t'OlMluU y-'Ut ICcM'! (-■Dll'f.f'F u'f'ftt /)', J, 
iihNuui!, (,) uf) (I-1 ,1 !,u ).|, f,’. T irh-l MU
'lU't' M'nvjorit- Buonvmn, Cidai
Hill, H)K'ni the wemkond with luir 
niiele mid mint, Mr, mid Mra. E, 
Hoormnn, West .Sitjjiilch Bond.
. Ai),iilt', iin VolM'i'llviT liUiirf 
(ur griltij, Aji LUii*
Ml, and Mo, 11, Mind'lhluny 
have teluriiod to their homo bn 
Hnyimmd Hoad nfuir apondinff a
Good lioalih i.s an ini|:)Oi’lnni iliiiujr tluiHO dsiyH. 
So mat),V .iobs to be done — there’.s no iinio 
tor anyone below pat'! And one sure way to 
maintain your good boalth is to eat plenty ot 
good food fre.sb and tvhole.some with all 
the mitural vitjunin.H and mineral.s. This is 
where modern eleetiie refrigeration ateps in. 
It guarantees the safe preservation of food 
value,s. .'Vnd you ean count on modern electric 
refrigeration, loo, for real SAVINGS in .food 
•uid money. Coofudei all l.he,se Lhiag.s and you 
will understand why refrigeration .service is es­
sential in twery home • ■ cHpeeially in these 
diflienit vvat/(lay !s
week’« vacation in Vancouver,
Mrs. J, Quinn and her cliltdrea, 
Nancy and Bobby, have raumicd lo 
their Immo on T,iiid.<fay Bond, after 
Hpondlng the piml eight monihii In 
Hegiim, .Hank.
B P ■ FI
k-.. *,,4 'V't « A /'M'f T'% ¥-*»( Tr % ' Y r < 'nr-TVS t* ■» H 'f'* 4 f >»(■•* f ft.,a4, « vr V * 4. k 4 V*1 Iih4 V*>4M-V' . M it It;# t 41^4 I f ir'l H t 1 If I **,*i 4 J (I.H 4-1 4 » ^ 'H I I V. Vf y * - F ,*’■*»»***■»'*:» .,*/•'• 11 »■ i 1 f » 1 n IIII • I, * I V-, I *- •J * ‘-H
liM
Classified Ads! Ganges Notes and Personals
U
RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 26c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
After spending a fortnight at 
Vesuvius Bay, guests at Inglis 
Camp, Dr. and Mrs. F. Brodie I’e- 
turned to Vancouver early in the 
week.
home to Ganges last week after a 
few days in Vancouver with her 
husband, Pte. Rogers, who was 
leaving for four months in Bella 
Bella.
WANTED — Girl or woman for 
dish washing. Also part time 
waitress. Sidney Hotel.
Miss Diana Desbrisay of Van­
couver is spending a week or two 
on Gange.s, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. V. Drurnheller.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockerv, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
Cecil .Springfoi'd of St. Mary’s 
Lake left last Tuesday for Van­
couver, where he is a patient in 
.Shaughnessy Heights Hospital.
Ml’S. J. Manson of Ganges and 
her daughter, Margaret, left last 
week for Nova Scotia, where they 
will spend a month with Mrs. Man- 
son’s son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Manson.
FOR SALE—Royal Portable Type­
writer. Excellent condition. 
'Phone Sidnev 44-Y.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write
us concerning your printing re- 
(luirenients, we will promptly 
attend to your ordei'. Our prices 
are rea.sonable. Review. Sidnev, 
B.C.
Sunday, July 26, 1942
ANGLICAN
26th July, Trinity VIII
St. .Andrew’s, Sidney — S a.m.. 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m., Even- 
-song and Sermon.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m.. Shortened Matins, Sermon 
and Holy Communion.
Rev. C. A. Sutton, L.Tli.,
Priest-in-churge.
Miss Myrtle Newnhaiii arrived 
last week from Calgary to spend a 
month or so at her Salt Spring 
home, visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. H. Newnham of Long 
Harbour.
After spending his leave, accom­
panied by his wife and little son, 
at his parents’ camp at North Salt 
Spring, 2nd Lieut. W. J. Mount 
left last Tuesday for Halifax.
Mrs. E. Beaumont of X'ancouver 
is visiting Ganges Harliour for two 
weeks, the guest of .Mr, and Mrs. 
W. Hague.
Miss Lucy Burkitt of St. Mary’s 
Ijake and Miss Rosemary Loos- 
more of Ganges Harbour have re­
turned home after a week’s visit 
to Victoria, guests of Miss Bur- 
kitt’s grandmother, Mrs. A. E. 
Simnionds.
ST. STEPHEN’S. MT. NEWTON
Holv Communion- -- S alt).
Rev. I’l. .1. Thompson of Cherry 
Point has returned home after 
spemiing the weekend at Ganges, 
tile guest of Dr. nnd .Mrs. E. H. 
Lawson.
I
RUBBER STAMP.S—We can give 
yon I’tipid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, mai’king devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
Mat.ins ami Sermon—11 ■.IIO a.m. 
Rev. 11. .St. J. Payne
IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY — 
.New and used goods, china and 
glass, etc.
ST. MARY’S, SAANICHTON
Matins and Sermon -10:30. 
Rev. 11. St. .1. Payne
Rev. and .Mrs. J. Clarke 
of Vancouver are visiting 
J. Mount, who is temporal 






Rev. J. Dewar of Ganges, ac­
companied by Mrs. Dewar, has 
left for a two week’ lioliday in Vic­
toria ami Duncan, whore he is 
visiting relatives ami friends. 
During his absence the Rev. E. J. 
Thompson will preach and conduct 








BRING YOUR OWN containers 
and pick your own loganberries 
at 4c lb. B. Deacon, Sidney.
Mrs. .\rcliic Rogers of 
wlio wa.s accomiianied 
daughter, Carol, has returned from 
Vuuicouver, wliere slie has been 
visiting her sister, IMrs. G. Hern, 
for a week and also seeing oil' her 
husband, Pte, Rogers, to Vernon.
Dorotliy Rush of Ganges is 
-spending a week or .so at West 
Vancouver, where she is visiting 
tier grandmother, Mrs. Rush, ami 
also Mrs. W. A. Roberts.
SPRING ISLAND
and Holy
CANVAS SIGNS — “No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.’’ These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. Signs are ap­
proximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
CAMERA EXCHANGE — Trades 
and sales, camera repairs and 
optical instruments. Cash for 





St. George’s—Evensong, 3 p.m.
St. Mark’-s—Evensong, 7.30 p.m.
In the event of emergency black­
out the evening services will be 
cancelled. Notice of this of course 
will depend on advice received 




I\lr.s. Stuart Craig of Vancouver 
i.-j siiending a week or so at Barns- 
bury, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
W. Wilson.
We banked on the well-known Victoria Sum­
mer lull .liiijiter IMuvius wa.s agaimst us. So 
lieie We are with a .store full of Summery 
Di'es.ses and, witli the best of luck, only half a 
Slimmer left. But remember Ladies, next 
Summer will come, and we may not be able to 
make the .same mistake again, even if we 
wanted lo. For half the Summer left and even 
for next Summer it would certainly be the 
part of wi.sdom to buy a Dre.ss or two at Mallek 
Sale i’rice. Think, for instance, of this two- 
foi'-one bargain—a Redingote and Dress com- 
i>ination in Crepe, Sheer or printed Silk at 
lirices .starting as low as $8.95. Or take your 
l»ick of .scores and scores of the Season’s love­
liest in every new fabric, style, iiattern and 
color at iirices as low as
The following are among those 
wlio have taken bungalows at 
Rainbow Beach Camp, Ganges, be­
longing to Mrs. A. R. Layard: 
Rev. Warren Turner and family 
of Saanichton arrived on IGth for 
two weeks, Mr. and Mr.s. Frame of 
Victoria from 15th for one week, 
IMr. and Mrs. Dill and party of 
Vancouver from iSth for two 
weeks, Mr. and Mrs. Rudge Wil­
liams and party of Calgary from 
20th for one week, Mrs. Logie and 
jjarty of Victoria from 2ist for 
two week.s.
Mrs. F. Price of Duncan, accom­
panied by her little son, arrived 
last Friday at Ganges, where she 
is siiending a week with her sister, 
Mr.s. D. K. Crofton.
$g95
Donald Corbett returned to Vic­
toria on Sunday after a .short visit 
to Ganges, the guest of Petty Offi­
cer Fred Morris, R.C.N.V.R., and 
Mr.s. Morris.
Mrs. D. Howden and Miss Joce­
lyn Howden of Vancouver are 
(Continued from Page Three)
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5% X 8% inches, lOe 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Mrs. E. Benzie loft Ganges on 
Tuesday for Vancouver, where she 








.Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley. B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service-—7 ;30 p.m.
Mrs. I'l. Cartwright of Vancou­
ver is spending two weeks .at 
Ganges, the guest of Mrs. E. 
Walter, Rainbow Road.
Miss A. Walsh is at present 
staying with her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Walsh.
12121 DOUGLAS
FOR SALE — Cut flowers at 
reasonable prices. Orders taken 
now for Eddie & Sons Ltd. Fam­
ous Roses. Prize winners at all 
the flower shows. Visit our 
garden and see Roses in bloom; 
George, Nunn, East Road near 
1.. McTavish Road. 'X;.''
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service^—11:16 a.m.
FOR SALE-A-Four lengths of; new 
seven-inch stovepipes, two el­
bows, 20 c each; six-inch thimble,, 
seven-inch }thimble, 20c (each;' 
bathroom basin, taps and pipe, 
:$2.50.: V Box 14, Review Office, '
pF'Sidney,:;'-.'V/; l-mP-
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister: Rev. James Dewar. 
GANGES—;7.P'
Sunday School-^-lO :30 a.m.
Mrs. G. R. Hackett of Vancou­
ver, accompanied by her two sons 
and two nephews,, arrived last 
week at Vesuvius Bay to spend 
the summer, at the home of her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Jenson, who is 








Mrs. Ashton spent a week as 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Tallyn. Obituary
Rev. Coleman and Mrs. Coleman 
and small daughter spent a week 
:ut: “Armadale.” : ■ ^ ■ ;
; Adult Bible Glass—-11 ;16 a.m. 
P Public ’Worship^7 :S0; p,m. P.;
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
p for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed oh good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches 
-—12 for 25c; 30 for 60c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
‘BEAVER'POINT—; ■ ; P'rV; p
School House Alternate Sun-; 
days at 11 a.m.
;Guests : registeredP at P Ganges ^ 
Inn; C. A. Moore, W. R. Arnold,
E; pDownie, W. iGv Glendinning,: 
Mrs. : Helen, Brown, Barnej* Ag­
news.' H.PKissack, Dl pMcNamara, p 
■ L:' A.P Ireland,p GP'M.; ' Macdonald,^.: 
A. F. Jolinson, Vancouver; . J. ::A. 
Bentley, Saskatoon; Mr.'and Mrs:.
Ira Seitzer. Flentridge, California.p
Mrs. Beattie Spent the weekend 
with Mrs.; A.PDavidson. P
Ml’S. ;W. J. Rogers /returned
JOHN WILLIAM SHEPHERD
GANGES, July 22.^Th6 death 
'occurred on; Sunday, July 12, of 
John William Shepherd,;; ag;ed 61, 
who passed away at Thep Ladjf 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital fol­
lowing an; accidenU;P' by Avhich,
; ; three days pryiously, he/ had sus-; 
.taihed ;a ;l)rpkpn' back by falling; 
Hitchensmitli is spend- froni a/Hay mow, :while engaged;in■; 
ing a few days with Mr; and Mrs. h'^ttmg hay into a/barn.; . Dr. R. 
.S. P; Corbett. Rush was attending physician and
Dr. F. Brodie of Vancouver, nerve
week.s at Bay View Gamp. Mrs. Y. Hall, are spending a week;
:PP'.'■ 'fii'/Vancouver. P",;., /';':
Mr. and Mrs. Narroway returned / Pp,. ^ i i
to Vancouver after .spending a few It?-tut-
days visiting with Mrs. Burnett. visiting M i-s: Hall s
: / /.’;/ ' P;:;; > / ,: ■/•; p ; and /; Mrs.: Ro'''2U«bn,:; at JI Saturna.
Mrs, R. Kay and licr daughter. Beach Camp.
p/ Miss Wendy Martaih/;is visiting 




Second, fourth an d fl ftli 
days at 2:30 p.m.
Mrs.; W. Mollison and son James 















CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
and RENOVATING of all House 
Furnishings, Drapes, etc., by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
CANADA LTD. super service, 
is now available to Residents of 
SIDNEY and NORTH SAA­
NICH Just leave your gar­
ments, with instructions, at our 
Agency, SIMISTER'S DRY 
GOODS STORE, by TUESDAY 
evenings, and they \yill be ready 











Mrs. M. Walker is spending 
few days in Vaneouver.
a
Mrs. W. McKay and Miss Hamp- 
.sliire spent a few days in Victoria 
last :week.
CASH & CARRY VALUES 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
CASH for I or 1 Ri h.p. outboard 
lo.dMf in goixl rendition. T, 
Hi'okonshiro, Madronn Drive, R. 
R. ], Sidney.
MOUNT NEWTON SUN- 
DAY SCHOOL









1-lb. Pkt. ......... .
MUSTARD-
FRENCH’S,
6-0’/.. .lar . ........
BEANS, Cut
CHOK'E,





'Phone Stacey -■ Sidney
Miss A. Auchterlonio is spend­
ing a holiday on the island.
I'te. Ray Brackett i.s .spending 
10 days’ leave, with his parents, 
Mr. and Mr.s. C. Brackett,
PACIFIC CO AST 
RANGERS
3p ecialist, was cal led i n, in con­
sul ta tionp p "X p'P'P P p/.p;
The remains %vere conveyed to 
Vancouver, where arrangements 
for the. funeral were in the hands 
of Centre & Hannah. Interment 
took place at 2. o’clock, Tuesday, 
July 14, at Mountain View Burial 
'Park.
The late Mr. Shepherd was born 
in the north of England, had spent 
many years farming at. Ladner and 
had for over two years been work­
ing for C. A. Moore on a farm at 
I Ganges, where the fatal accident 
took place.
Deceased is survived by one 
dunghter, Mrs. Richard Draper, 
West 16th Avenue, Vancouvar; 
two brothers and three sisters in 
England.
GARDEN AND CAMP FURNITURE,
Awnings, Cushions, Chairs, Tables, Tents, Ground Sheets - 
and All Camping Equipment; Officers! Haversacks with
//:;!;;:;:I;eather/ Trim.:';
F.;a JEUNEP&/BRO.,;;:LTD.;
570 JOHNSON :STREET ^ G 4632 VICTORIA,
Independent Rates T-- All Glasses of insurance written / : 
Write-^
BROWN BROS. LIMITED
314:5 Pemberton Bldg. Victoria, B»C.
SEND your ROLL and ;35c to
^■'■/ '.'^/',645. Yates'Street, .Victoriap'/:pp
ps , ;P'I)5y~ Developed, Prinl«!d ;«nd Roturned Promptly, 35c ““Wi ;
IT.. IN .-i-. a' ■ ■ IS?.'RE-PRINTS, ANY SIZE, 4c EACH
plating — .Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, eliruini'im, or any 
coloc iilnting. Send your own 
liieces nnd have tliem ntUirned 
like new. Vancouver Islnnd 
I’hUiniT Co. Ltd., 1009 Blnnsli- 
nrd Street, Victoria,. B.C., or 
leave with .'I. Storey, Ideal .Ex­
change, ajreni, Sidney, H.C, ,
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
ttreaking of llri-ad- 'M a.m.
Sunday .Sehool, 3 o’clock,
Gospid Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Ail welconie. ;.
Prayer and inini.strv' n,eeliii«
Robin V Hood Flour
eaeh Wednesday at K p.m,
Nt/iTEPAPl'lU SPECIAL ...-100
l■’(h^<i;'!ts 5 H'l /x R V,> liicho.a and 100 
cuviidopck (or 150 Hlieeiw/and 50; 
. eiivelnpeHl. (lotid bund, paper, 
Naivie and luldrcHS printed oii 
liutli, livisinei'W or perfional. Tlie 
sheets are, npide np into a pad 










J’a.Htor V, G, Delgatty in ehai'go.
.Sunday School every Sunday at 
10.ffi0; a.m,/;
Evening .Service-;30.
Prayer and Bildo Study, Thurs- 
.'day,'H'p.in.';:




Tilt* company willmeet on Sun­
day, July 2(1, for range practice at 
08:45 hours. All those who are 
going along On tliat date must bo 
on tune so us not to miss trans- 
port.ntion.
Those going on Sunday, August
'J will he riotincd ns to time uml 
pliiee to meet. I'liose wisliing to 
take own villew may do ho.
There will NOT be a meeting on 
Monday, .July 27.
Group eotnmanders will turn in 
survey report as soon im poHsible, 
—-Freeman King, P.L.,
2-1,G. No. 3 Co.
SATURNA ISLAND
Mrs. Gild) and family returned 
to Vtinconver after spending two 
weeks at Bay Viow_,Onmp,
Mrs. Tiiomson, Mrs. Porter and 
Mr. and Mrs, I.ee an ived for ,Sa- 
turna Beaeh Camp.
Mrs. Morgan with tier ilaughter 
Shirh-y iirviviol lo vqiioiil Hirco
HOSPITAL SERVICE Vd
MEDICAL;— SURGICAL — MATERNITY A; i . 
Pliysieian’s Consultation Service. Office hours .3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturdny) and by nppointmont. ’Phone Sidney Ol-L 














or Heeii Cove Seliuol.
GUI.D AND SILVER BOUGHT 
I'OTt CASH! Watrdies, OJocJis 
nnd Ji'weJrv repnirt'd at motler- 





BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C. 
Minister: Rev. C. W. SerJe 
Sunday Scliool" - 9 .'45 a.m, 
Morning WorHlvip- --11 n.m. 
I'Jvangtd Istic .Service'■>-7:15 p.n». 






.Siiaiili: It PiHuip-tula UB(| Ciiilf
study nnd J’rtiyer Meeting. 
riiUrHdny, H p,in.' -’Choir Prac-
iHltHidH Udview
lice.
J''rlday, 8 Ii.m,"--'Yourig Peo'ide.;; -
Only $1 B«H‘ Ytmr! SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTIST ,. 
'REST HAVEN CIIAPEt, 
















Ti:X/U:0 GAS high GRADJiJ motor oils
' J >■-'C^■^.dNlTTHCARA)ILS''-:C::/;;'':,:





lIouHe, (GnllmVo ; ,1'-dand,’::. wiKiioH; Ur 
ill llmne wlio/wcro HO Itii
and pointH liJafit to A vniHtrong nnd
'Ol'l Artiuir, Out,, incluaive
JULY 24, 2S and 26
RETURN LIMIT - 30 DAYS
Clilldinii 5 yenrn and Hin(l«r 12,
thank .a ni ho : e e, ho k nd 
to her while in The Ijiidy Minto 
(Julfi iRlmidii/ HoHpital, Gnngea, 
witli 11 lirolten liip, iinnnding tlio 
Indiea for lovely (lowerH, radio 
from Galiano ited Cvorh, letterB of 
hympalli.V and tlKi matron , and 
niirws) of the lumpitaJ for Iming 
HO iHnil to her, aJao' Dr, Rimh. - ,
Tlie Service
linlf fnra
LOW FARES APPLY IN 
COACHES, TOURIST OR 
ST A N DA ED SLE EP ERS







Mra. Alder and family wiM) to 
iliunk their many friend)) and ac- 
quaintanci-H for Ihe heauGful 
doral trilnilen atnl aetiC of kind- 
noHM wliovMi diiriinf their recent 
hereavement. AIho Dr, RtdiertM 
of Rent Haven and memlierR of the 













"' ' ' ■FftFL''"'
SAWDUST
.*Pliort0 Sitinoy ■ 53*X;; > ■ 
BUSH WOOD 
'$16^ LOAD ,,
1491 Flflb'Sl, — .Sidney, B.C.
iv./i
'Pth' I.'vrg/xtrstof'k tif Itnlform*i, Hf'itR and Fvery Type of 
Regalia in Wentern Canada at Loweat IVireit /X -
|«l
:!Wr IF: rr’S .TOUIK. HAD h-'v^/^W'U'Vffi -GOT/JTKrWI,^
-Rtf 'uni
SIP
Bimt lupdpped and mold, efficient rennnlolllng of Seirvi«?«
("':''''',.:''.'''nniformiXon Vaneonver'J'Bitmd' r'';:':*',- :‘C.>.;;
Phone;' Empire871S —"Victoria#







INFANTS to 14 YEARS 
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr — 'Ph. G 2661
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
Sgt. Walter Wilson, who is sta­
tioned in Nova Scotia, has return­
ed to his camp after visiting here 
with hi.s parents, Mr. and Mi‘s. 
William Wilson, Fourth Street. 
Me was accompanied by hi.s wife, 
wlio will remain with lier pai-enLs 
in Victoria.
For Appointment 'Phono E 6614
SiiBP
OPTOMETRIST
At Rose’s Ltd. 1317 Douglas’St.
Tweeds — Impoi'ted from Scotland 
ada — in life vei y .smartest styles.
and tailored in Can-
Scotch Tweed, rich with the years of wear that lies within 
the strong fabric.
COATS of medium weight, that will give satisfaction in any 
kind of weather. Patterned in overchecks, herringbone 
weaves. Plain and subdued patterns. Shade.s include browii, 
grey, blue and green.
Slip-on style, English ]-aglan with plain oi- Balmacuan cullar.s.
PRICE
BIKE RENTAL
BY THE HOUR, DAY OR 
WEEK
BIKE RENTERY
“Next Strathcona Hotel” 
VICTORIA --------------- G7824
Miss Joy Deacon of Vancouver 
arrived recently to spend a week 
or two with hei‘ grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Deacon, Marine 
Drive.
luncheon gue.sts with Mr. and Mi's. 
F. F. Forneri, Third Street, Mon­
day.
J. A. Nunn will he the judge of 
the Victory Garden Contest in 
connection witli the school chil­
dren of North .Saanich on Monday, 
July 27.
Hugh Wylie is visiting in Sid­
ney with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Wylie, Marine Drive. 
Hugh can relate some great ex­
periences of his travels upon the 
high seas. One of the sights he 
has witnessed was the disembark- 
ment of some 40,000 Italian pi’is- 
oners of war at a port in the Near 
East.
PRESERVIN6 SUPPLIES
WIDE-MOUTH DOMINION JARS 
GEM — Quarts and Pints
Memba - Seals, Wide and Regular Mouth Mason Lids
Rubber Rings — Certo — Certo Crystals




-Men’.s Clothing, Main Floor
DAVID SPENCER
LIMITED
(Please turn to Page Four) 
spending the summer at Vesuvius 
Bay, where they have temporarily 
taken the house belonging to Mrs. 
H. G. Min chin.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Albee of 
.‘^an Francisco, Cal., are visiting 
this week at the home of Mrs. Al- 
bee’s parents, Mr. and Mr.s. F. A. 
Thornley. They also spent a week 
in Vancouver at the home of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Howard Edwards, West 
Vancouvei-.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Busch of Van­
couver are spending a week at 
Barnsbury, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
;S^ESM’S
®®FFEE
Miss Helen Chivers-Wilson of 
Winipeg, left the island on Satur­
day after a two weeks’ visit with 
lier grandmother, Mrs. Livingston, 
who is a guest of Mrs. J. Neil 
Smith, Vesuvius Bay.
Among recruits recently enlist­
ed in tlie R.C.A.F. from No. 1 Re­
cruiting Centre, R.C.A.F., Royal 
Bank Building. \’ancouver, are 
the following from .Sidney; Jame.s 
I'Hmer Logan Joliri, Mills Road, 
son of Mr. and i\lrs. G. E. .John, 
and Humphrey Charles Gibson, 
Centre Road, son of Captain and 
Mrs. C. F. L. Gibson.
The North Saanich Volunteer 
Fire Brigade was called out about 
0 o’clock Tuesday night when a 
fire near the home of Miss Pearkes 
on property reported to be re­
cently acriuired by the army en­
dangered the buildings. The army 
bucket brigade and lire trucks 
from tlie Airport had been fighting 
an outbreak in tlie vicinity for 
some time jireviously to tlie call 
for the local brigade. After a 
fight of about two hours the burn­
ing stumps and brush was brought 
under control.
BREAKFAST SETS—32 pieces ...................  $8.75 and $9.75
RAYON TEA CLOTHS .............. ............. ...................................... 95c
TEA TOWELS—Each ..................................................................... 25c
China — Stationery — Notions -— Baby Wear
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
The Value is in 
its ..Contents
Our Coffee is Roasted and Ground in our 
own Factory in Victoria and put up in 
one-pound and one-half pound cartons.
Mr. and Mrs. Rekert of Vancou­
ver, who have been spending two 
weeks ^itt Mrs. G. Borradaile’s 
Camp at Ganges have rented and 
taken up residence in a cottage on 
Ganges Harbour belonging to R. 
Bittancourt.
Alfred Critchley, a resident of 
Sidney for many years and re­
cently of Poi-t Alberiii, is visiting 
at his home here.
F.O. Janies Lougheed, wlio has 
been spending a few days witli his 
wife and baby daughter at the 
home of Mi’s. Alan Calvert, left 
recently for the east and will be 
stationed in Nova Scotia.
lianted - Old Batteries
We Pay Cash for Old Glass Jar Farm or Industrial Batteries; Also 
Car and K.adio Lead Acid Types--- Write Us If Out of Town
Yates and 
Quadra St .. JOiES BiOS., Moria ’Phone G 8623
0
Mrs. Eric Beeston and son Glen 
of Roche Harbor, Wash., were
3^ All Grocers Sell It
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD.
Mrs. Carl Seymour of Victoria 
and her son Jack are spending a 
week or two at Ganges, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Henn. Pte. 
Raymond Seymour, 16th Canadian 





D^Regular Morning Delivery'll 
MILK and CREAM
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
Flt.-Sergt. Ted Khaan, R.A.F., 
of Surrey, England, and Sergt. H. 
Swindell, R.A.F., Yorkshire, Eng­
land, have returned to ^atricia 
Bay, after spending their weekend 
leave on Ganges Harbour, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Price.
L G C A L : M E A T M AR K E T
:31 — Beacon at Fourth -^ Sidney, E.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Murphy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones, Vancouver, 
have returned home after a few 
days at Ganges, where they had 
taken Mrs. Graham Shove’s house.
30-Day Round Trip 
FARES TO THE 
PRAIRIES
The infant daughter of F.O. 
James Lougheed and Mrs. Loug- 
hced was christened at Holy Trin­
ity Church, Patricia Bay, on Sun­
day by Sqn. Ldr. W. N. May and 
received the names Marlyn Joan. 
The godparents were Mrs. Samuel 
Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 
Wells of Winnipeg for whom the 
baby’s grandmother, Mrs. Norman 
Lougheed, and Samuel Roberts 
.stood proxies. The christening 
robe worn by the baby was over 
80 yeai's old, this being the fourth 
generation the go-wn was worn, 
the infant being the great grand­
daughter of the late Sir James and 
Lady Lougheed of Calgary and 
Mrs. Horth of Deep Cove and the 
late R. P. Horth.
WILLIS PIANO SALE
Haakon Fidele and Fynn Lepsoe 
of Seattle arrived Saturday at Salt 
Spring, where they are guests for 
a week of Mr. and Mrs. N, W. Wil­
son. ' ■ ■
Alberta (Calgary, Edmonton, 
Macleod and East) Saskat­
chewan, Manitoba and Sta­
tions in Ontario (Port Ar­
thur and West).
Glen John, R.C.A.F., who re­
cently completed his time in the 
I.T.S., Edmonton, has been home 
on leave with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. John, Mills Road. While 
on the way home he became ill and 
was in hospital for two weeks on 
his arrival here, and now after two 
weeks sick leave has returned east 
for further training.
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop vwith; the Big Valsies
are bur DRESSES :iii Freshness, Style and Beauty 
Morning. Afternoon or Evening
1.95 ~ 2.90 —
Di'. Anderson and Dr. Dobbins 
of Vancouver are renting one of 
Mrs. G. Borradaile’s cottages at 
Ganges for a week. ^
mm A.R.P. MEETING
(Inclusive)
■ Mr. and Mrs. ;A.vM. 'Boyd of Vic-: 
toria arrived Saturday at Vesuvius 
Bay, where they are campiiig forj 
two weeks on Mrs. J; Neil Smith’s
■"■property.'v'L"-' A:;
Going and returning same route
You Cannot Buy A Better Piano Than THe
WILLIS
All new and used Pianos now in stock are offered at greatly re- 
dueed prices. This is a wonderful opportunity to purchase a first- 
class Piano at a bargain price. Your present Piano taken as part 
j)aymt!nt. Easy terms arranged on thci balance.
miLilS:PltlirLTi.
732 FORT STREET SIDNEY G. CAVE, Mgr. G 2512
30 Day Return Limit
' McKay of Seattle is
spending a f^ weeks with her 
brother: and sister-in-la\v, Mr. and 
: Mrs. GeOrge Nelson, Ganges.
CHildren; 5 years of age and under 
12, Half Fare
CHOICE OF TRAVEL 
in COACHES — tourist 
or STANDARD SLEEPERS
ML and Mrs. E. Yumley, acconi- :
panied ::by .their three^ daughters, ::Stopovers; allowed at all p.knts eii
left Ganges Harbour Saturday to 
make their home for a year or so 
at Steveston, where Mr. Lumley 
has a position with the B.C. 
'Packers.'-. ■
route within ifiiial return limit
It has been announced at Ot­
tawa that the new director of 
military operations in Canada is 
Colonel J. Jenkins, son of Mr. and 
Mi’is. H. Martyn Jenkins, Rainbow 
Road, Ganges,
For further particulars ask your 
local ’I’icket ,4gent, or write to 
R. J. Burland, G.P.A., C.P.R. 
'ricliet. Office, 1102 Government 
.Street, VicLoi’ia
Guests registered at Harbour 
House, Ganges: Miss Vera Ram- 
.say, Miss Isabel Hartwell, H. B, 
Cainbie, W. Maclaine, C. R. But­
cher, Mis.s Muriel Barlow, Earl 
Young, Miss Lilian Gould, Mi.ss 
Eileen Bradley, Miss Margaret 
Turner, Mr, and Mr.s. M. Millan, 
A. L. John.son, G. J. MacDonald, 
Miss Sadie Webster, Miss Ina Mac­
aulay, Miss Muriel Bennett, Miss 
Ruth Dixon, Miss Jean Kincaid, 
Aliss Jean Fraser, N'ancuuver; 
Stuart Fife, R.A.F,; Sergt, K. Mc­
Millan, R.C.A.F.; W. G, Croloy, 
R.A.F.,; all of Patricia Bay; Mr. 
and Mr.s. J. Brule, Mr. and Mr,s, 11. 
Reynolds, Aliss I'hylis E-xtoii, Viv­
ian Thom felt, Cecil Abbott, Vic­
toria; Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Duncan, 
Air. and Airs, John F. Griffin, .Se­




Airs, li'rod .Mori'is retnrm.'d to 
Ganges on Saturday aftei' a few 
days' visit to Victoria, a giie.st at 
the Dominion.
Stall Netit $10.15
llANGES, .hil.v 22, - . Ily ilio
1,0,1 ).E. vvookly stall held lust. 
Saturday on GangcH WI’mi'I'i Airs, 
C, E, Halcor nmlMiss: Juno Mit­
chell toolt in $l().,ir), for (iangoH 
CImpter war .work fund liy tlu> mile 
of vegetaltho), etc,
Jolly Dance At Mayne
MAYNE ISLAND, July 22. - 
Tlie young pooide nnich enjoyed 
the (lance held al the Alaple l.eaf 
Hall, Mayne, Saturday, 'htere was 




G2YNGES, July 22.—The regu- '
- lar; niceting ofthe Salt; Spring
: A.R.P; members was held recently 
in the Parish Room, Ganges,;with :
C. A.; Moore, district warden, in 
the chair.^
;Th(i usual reports were heard 7 
from the wardens.: ;
N. W. Wilson, .chairman, told 
those present that on the previous : 
Saturday he had been called to a 
meeting at Ganges Inn by W. M. 
Alouat, chairman of the Rangers, 
at which he had been supported by 
a district warden, Archdeacon G.
H. Holmes, and A. B. Elliot, chief 
w'arden. The object of this meet­
ing they attended was chilly to en­
deavor to secure closer co-opera­
tion* with the A.R.P. and try, if 
possible, to organize a Defence 
Council consisting of all Salt 
Spring organizations.
Discus.sion followed by A.R.P. 
members, leading to the unani- 
mou.s election of Mr.s. E. H. 
Blthye as their riipvesentative to 
attend the council, in the (jvent of 
its being formed.
The chief warden reiiorted the 
Gange.s i’'ir.sl Aid jiost was far 
fi-om complete and more money 
was rerpured; for this purj)0.se F. 
Stacey suggested a tag day, C. A, 
Aloore proposed collecting among 
Iheinselvrs and witliin lire niinuL’; 
the .sum of .$52 was subscriluu! for 
tlii.s iHirpose.
.spending a few;: w'eeks’ holiday at 
Beayerf: Point; j where Me' is r thci ;: 
guest of; iVlr.,and Airs. :W. 'Y. Stew-; 
art. " '■
:GlfTS'A>r7:'S0LiiRS;
Airs. Walt(ir : Jameski of the: 
Cranberry district left : Alonday, 
last week, for yictoria, where she; 
is a pati(,mt at .St. Joseph’s Hospi­
tal.'' '
IN CAMP OR ON ACTIVE
Mrs. M. C. Lee returned Sunday 
to her home in the Burgoyne Val­
ley after a recent operation at 
Jubilee Hospital, where she Avas a 
patient, atul later’ a guest of her 
relatives, Mr*, and Mrs. AI. C. 
Sands, Quadra Street.
We; know just: Avhat the boys :ap- 
preciate and have a large assort-, 
mentf of useful gifts. Be sure to 
include at least bne package :bf 
Vitamin Capsules.'-
Baal’s Drug Store
'Phone 42-L Sidney,: B.C.
Cpl. Gordon C. A. AIcAfee, R.C. 
A.F., and Airs. AIcAfee have re­
turned to Victoria after spending 
two days at Fulford, wliero they 
had been visiting tlieir relative.s. 
Air, and Mr.s. W. 1. McAfee.
Ali.s.s AL La Plant and Aliss 
Eleanor Poi'tei’ of Vancouver vis­
ited k'ulfonl llai'bour on .Sntur- 
dav.
.Seaman Hugh .Stewart has I’e- 
Uirned to Esnuiinalt after spend­
ing a short, leave with liis mother, 




Air. and Mrs. ,1. \V, Layi.’ock 
and daughter Pearl left Fulford 
on 'ruesday. last week, for Van­
eouver, after siiending a If).day 
visit with their rehUivesiMr. and 
All's, W, 1, Alc,\fee, at l''iill"ord 
: lliirbmir, They will spend a week 
: iir HO in Vaneouver befoixi return­
ing tu their liome jt, Mooke, ,Iaw, 
', Sfude.
.Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Laiiglev, ac- 
eompnnied hy their d.aughler, have
.I' ll. \ I 0,
fi^ lew weeks on I heir iiroperty at 
Fulford Harbour, whieh they' ro- 
eeiitly imrehaseii from Airs, K. 
Tassel 1.
Mi.ss Aljiry .‘\s)ie arrived from:
Victoria on .Sunday to .S)icnd a
few (lays witli Air, ami Mrs. W. Y, 
Slewarl. Heaver Puinl..
from YOUR GROCERY, DRUG AND 
TOHACCO STORES-Also PBTAURANn 
HANKS AND POST OFFIC£S
GALIANO LSl.AND
u
.1, W. tirahain of Fulford has 
vecc.intly completed . tile Vioiuio 
Avliieh lie has been Iniilding for 
iMi'u, E. Tasselloverlonlting Ful- 
fovd Harbour,
.Alis.- Uai'l.iara Twlws -uf Viitieon- 
ver hn.s arrived to spend a week'a 
lioliday with her mother, Mrs. C 
0. Twiss........ , ' ,, : „ , , ■
Air, and Mrs. :,S. T. (jonery of 
Eulford-GaiigeH Road have re­
ceived word that tlieir son, Pte, 
Allan ,S. Goneiy. HUh Cunndinn 
...Seoit.iah,, has lieen killed n,•cently, 
on active service.
Allred^ Gayzer left on Tuesdav, , 
last week, to ((p.oid a foidnlglit 
w th hisolavighier. .Mrs, .loliii Page, 
\ icloria.,'-.. .
e.
•Mr.s, E. Tas.sell moved into her 
(levy home at. Fnlford eit )'''ridMy
David ISelihoiiHe lias returned to 
\ aii(;ouver after .siieiiiliiig the past 





Jeremy Rongier of Vicloria is
JotPENDER IWr.AND...............
Tlio annual immtiiiR of ratoimyors 
wmi Iieid In Pender Islaiid Suiierior 
Kchuol on Wednesday, July 15, IL 
.S,'''Go'rbvit, providing.'. '
1 iminoai .statement and esti- 
inuteii for ensuing year were road 
.and appruvi.-il,
■ T'wm tniHieeM'-"wero elee'tefl, "'D,''' 
UttUftinwau in place of !■:, .Spicer, 




Tin; lineal gem from 
StJJiKrariiB trciunirii chest of 
ogei;l vvlnskicti now comes lo you 
»n o new selling 1— lim oiiginul 
olvl • Ijuilhonttr Vr’liiiiky bottle,
igozT2.1IS 25oz33.35
iWT Alaku Mho of Qnr Up.'l'o.l.)ati* 
Lahoratory for Water Aiialysis
GODDARD & CO.
Minuifnclarcrii A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anli Riint for Surgical IindninientH 
ami Steriih'.em 
7.SU)NEY -------JI.C.
Mrs, F, Finlayson left iiii 
Thursday for Vancouver to meet 
her son .Sergt,-I'llot .lohri Finlay- 
son, who received his wings, at 
ClnreHludm, ARmrla, on Wednes- 
dny of hud. week.
Mrs. I.fonahl New Iia.s recel'ccd 
Will'd frmii loo' hushnnd, L.A.G, 
IL A. New, mivistjij,, licrof Ills Hofe 
retui'ii from Mnghind, where he 
liai< siieni (he I'last 1H irionlli!', with 
the R.C.A.F,
' AHhh Rena .Mac.Arlhur, Vaiieom' 
ver, is the gueid. of Atrii, l.t, A, New,
In tlio intririiiti of tlio tin- 
thinal wnr ijfctrl, tlio Domin­
ion Govorninont lia« imiiiod 
rogulnlion* Rroally oiiriallinK 
telitidiciuo intlanotlmu. If 
you nro conloinplnlintf any 
telupluano roovo or initalla- 
lion, it 5» (l«i*!rwhln thnl you 
ituk ahotiil tlioitn rotlrlcllon# 
tM!ti,Me making didinito ptnn«.
■ ii(..«i ■ I
iiifl
lIllllBiliii'SSli
. J»ut,li (• totfixi I bill llwia •. Voitilw Out 
Tlilti mlvi'i'fifutuieiii iff not pnldiidi- 
ed or (linplayed by the Liiiuer Con- 
irol Hu \rd or liy the Govofrinnmi. 
of Hi it kill Columbia,.
Slratltritna intel
'file IidanderH' Home In Vie toria”
Wcek'.oml visilorii included fir. 
.'w t..ymm, lUiH. Heare, .\|r, .Mac- 
Kcddic, lioui.s Atkimani, Mhis Con- 
iiie lliulei'.and Janies: Hufier,
AIODEUATE PRICES
The Doorway to llonpllality
.jur* DDUGI.A.S and COURTNEY 
»iVWWWUWW\(VVW
I'ieverly, fiiiviH m Spending a Imli- 
il.l,, With i'lCI g I iUel p«i I eUt h, Mr,
ami Mrn. 'Odlierg, .Mayiie hdand.
B.C. Telaphone Go,
' Mr. ami ' Airs, Drew Sr,, are 
Itucsta at ".Sntil I.odge,"
fdA ANTGH A ,t mft r'(iijY" H'O w ...-
•• H A, .. « V.4 4.|( «t I 'f I , . I l t ' T ' 1 . * f. , ■til Mia,
